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PUBLICILEDGER
bxceit boxeay.julv reunTit, THAXKSQIVIJJQ

AND CliniRTUAS.

9JbtnG.fiaxfa ?

PuMie Lntper Building, Xe. 10 East
UfVlliJi Third $trtt,MaitvUlt,-K-

S VBSCRIDTIOXS-I-X D 'A XCE.

Onel'mr .... K

Mix MeullM ... t. .. 1 50
Three Mentlw 73

DELIVERED BY CARRIES.
Per Menth - CuU

Payable te Collector at tnd oJIenth.

LEST WE FORGET!

Over 2,000 Democratic Vreclnct
Election Beards, 110 Deniecratlc
County Election Beards, niul n Mtlltlly
Democratic Suite Election Beard
every one the creation of Mr. Goebel
or lit aeciiti certilled te the fellow
Injj vote cast nt the election held in
Kentucky en Tuei-da- y, Xeveinlier 7th,
1800

IVUl (am S. Tayler. ...ll3,714
William Goebel 101,331

Tayler's riurallty.. 2,3S3

It is new in order for the Brynnites
te resolve that

"We view with alarm the tendency of
Providence te permit the production of
bountiful crops under the Administra-
tion of William McKixley.

Judge-and-Juk- y Caxtrill has or-

dered the Sheriff te summon a gang te
try Youtsey's case. If enough Gee-belit- es

cannot be found in Scott
county to hang this victim, The Led-
ger suggests that the Sheriff come
down and get a few from Masen.

The telegraphic wires were made
redhetwith the startling information
that Mr. Bryan went te Church in
Chicago Sunday. It should have been
made an announcement of equal im-

portance that President McKinley
went te bed in Cauton Sunday night,

It was awfully clever in Judge-ami-Jur- y

Caxtrill te go te Frankfort and
point out to his laymen all the places
from which the six men shot Goebel,
the places where he fell, and the fa-

mous huckleberry tree in which the
one of six bullets ledged after making
a bigger hole where it went in than it

did where it came out of his body as
to all of which he has as much knowl-

edge as Li Huxu Chaxg. After this
experience Caxtrill is eligible as a

guide te tourists in Rotterdam.

Baffled at every turn, and buried
beneath the weight of honest public
opinion, the Gecbelite conspirators

have become
desperate. Fer

The Conspirators men t h s they
become Desperate. have been ma

turing plans te
entrench them-

selves in power; and it appears that a
prominent Geebelite of Catlettsburg
was "onto the job" when some time
age, discussing the probable election
of Hen. Ed. C. O'Kear as Judge ILv-zelrig-

successor, he declared,
"We'll fix you."

The various stages of the proposed
outrage are clearly set forth by The
Louisville Evening Pest, as follews:

geverxmext by revolution.
4

"Under the pretext of paying some
regard te public opinion and amend-
ing the Election Law, it is proposed te
held an extra session of the Legisla-
ture, and among ether things te alter
the law relating te the Court of Ap-

peals.
"Under the Constitution and the

laws made in accordance therewith, a
successor te Judge Hazelrk.c is to be
chosen in the Seventh Appellate Dis-
trict. That District gave Tayler a
majority of nearly 4,000, and the

candidate, O'Kear, will in-

crease that majority.
"That would end the reign of parti-

sanship en our Supreme Bench. By
that election the political anarchists
will be driven from their entrench
ments, and law would have a new
meaning in Kentucky.

"The Geebelites have been trying
for months te devise some way to avoid
such a catastrophe. A gerrymander
was first suggested, but the difficulties
in that path are toe great to overcome.

"Anether scheme was a reappor-
tionment of all the Districts, but that
was abandoned, as under the law it
cannot take place till 1904.

"The latest scheme is an act wiping
out the Seventh District, and reducing
the number of Judges te six, leaving
the Seventh District without represen-
tation, the act te take effect at the end
of Judge Hazelrigg's term.

"This is politics with a vengeance.
It recalls the days of the Old and New
Court controversy, when the Legisla-
ture undertook te discipline the Court
and make it record party decrees as the
law of the land.

"It is revolution of the most des-

perate character. We de net believe
it can by any possibility be successful.
Surely the Senate would net pass a
caucus measure of this vicious char-
acter. There are enough independent
Democrats in the Senate te prevent
such legislation, and this considera-
tion may at the last moment cause
the scheme te be abandoned. But it
baa been under consideration, and the
mere consideration of such a measure
fthws,-the-. desperate condition of the
Ctetljel Democrats."

yf

The Southern peeplo are new and
always have been in favor of Expan-
sion. It was through the influence of
the Seuth and of Southern statesmen
that Louisiana, Flerida, Texas, Cali-

fornia and Oregon were acquired. Im-

perialism is the traditional policy of
the Seuth, if Expansion means Im-

perialism. Ne part of the Union was
mere eager te free Cuba from the
Spanish oppression than the Seuth.
It was the Southern Democrats in
Congress who united with the Itepub-lican- s

of the Northwest and far West
te bring en the War.

THOU SHALT NOT STEAL.
Louisville rest.

Te the usurpers at Frankfort we com-
mend one sentence from Mr. Bryan's
Indianapolis address:

"Te ascertaiu what our duty is, in
any emergency, we must apply well-settle- d

and generally accepted princi-
ples. It is our duty te avoid stealing,
no matter whether the tiling ee stolen
is of great or little value."

That is a glittering generality, which
when applied te the situation in Ken-
tucky, becomes a vital moral principle.

Theft is theft, whether committed
under the forms of law or along the
highway. Theft is theft whether the
object is a purse or an elllce.

The Democratic party first robbed the
people of Kentucky of the right te vote.
Then the Central Triumvirate, Poyntz,
Yents and Fulton, seized the elllces at
Frankfort and gave them to Breckin-
ridge, Hill, Hagar, McChcsney and
Nail.

Until the things stolen are restored
and full reparation made, the Demo-
cratic party stands in Kentucky as the
defender of theft, and the open de-

fender of force and fraud.

MOKE OF CANTRILL'S DECISIONS.
Leutnilte Cemmtrclal.

Each day throws a new light ou the
fairness, coolness and wisdom of Judge
Cantrlll. Dunne Sinclair, a witness for
the prosecution, was asked if he did
net say in Dr. H. S. Keller's elllce that
he was hard up for money, and that he
had been premised a position by Justus
Goebel and had been deceived. Tem
Campbell's side objected te the witness
answering, and Judge Cantrill sus-
tained the objection. Dr. Keller was
called te the stand and would have
testified that Sinclair made the state-
ment in his presence, but the Judge
would net permit him to de se. Neakes
was recalled and was asked If he did
net tell B. A. Kice, his brother-in-la-

that before he would take the witness
stand he proposed te have a written
agreement with the Commonwealth that

,i

he would net be prosecuted. Tem
dampbell's slde objected te his answer-
ing and Judge Uantrill sustained the
objection. Ile was also asked if he did
net say he was glad Goebol was killed,
but that Tem Campbell with 5100,000

could convict him or any one else.
"We object te that," cried Campbell.
"I sustain the objection," echoed Judge
Cantrlll. When B. A. Rice was called
by the defenee the Judge would net per-

mit him te repeat what Neakes had
said te him.

There is no attempt in this brief
summary te reflect en Judge Cantrill.
Ne doubt he is the very personification
of wisdom and fairness, and is acting
"under the forms of law," but his rul-

ings are a trifle confusing te a truth-Beckin- g

public, who Want te hear both
sides.

V. B. Cenklln, Bewcrsvllle, O., Bays: "I
received mere benefit from Feley's Kid-
ney Cure than from months of treat-
ment by physicians." Take no substitute.
J. Jas. Weed & Sen and Armstrong & Ce.

Bern, te Mr. nnd Mrs. B. D. Pellltt of
Germantown, a son.

Fer mesquite bites, bites or stings of
Insects, animals or reptiles, npply Bal-
ing, s Snow Liniment. It counteracts
the poison in the wound, subdues the in-
flammation and heals the tlesh. Price, 25
and BO cents. J. Jas. "Weed & Sen.

The discriminating public will find
Kegers's "Limestone" bottled in bend
and consequently absolutely pure, for
sale Eddie Glenn's.

m t
NOT THE ONLY ONE.

There Are Hundred of Maysvllle People
Similarly Situated.

Can there be any stronger proof of-

fered than the evidence of Maysvllle
residents? After you have read the fol-

lowing quietly answer the question.
Mr. A. W. McClanahau of 119 West

Second street saps:
"The use in my case fully demon-

strated the value of Dean's Kidney
Pills. 1 suffered mere or less from kid-

ney trouble for twenty years, steadily
becoming mere persistent ns time
passed en. My attention was called te
Dean's Kidney Pills, and 1 get a box at
J. James Weed iV Sen's Drugstore, cor-

ner of West Second and Market streets.
The treatment se greatlv benefited me

that my only regret is that I did net
knew of this valuable remedy years
age, for had such been the case I would
have been saved much suffering."

Fer sale by all dealers; price 50 cents
a box. FevrKit-Miuiuii- Ce.,

Buffalo, N. Y.,
Sole Agents for the United States.
Kemember the name DOAN'S and

'take no substitute.
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TOBACCO

KN1 VES
CORN

You cannot cut your tobacco or
corn unless you have the proper kind
of knife.

There's only one place in this
section of the country where you can
get the proper kind, and that is at our
house in Maysville.

We have a knife the likes of
which has never been seen in this part
of the country before one that will
net only save you time, but will save
lets of labor as well. It will pay you
te take a leek at our stock of Knives
befare making a purchase.

GUNS
AMMUNITION!

Our shells are leaded with the
celebrated smokeless powder, which
should make them the choice of every
sportsman.

We carry a full line of Builders'
Hardware, as well as Farming Uten-
sils of every description.

The American Steel Wire Field
Fence is also te be' found here in any
quantity and at the lowest possible
prices. This Fence is sold with a pos-

itive guarantee.

prank Owens
Hardware Ce.

the commonwealth:;
PAID 8,200 TO MILITIA.

The Out te the State of Kciititckr
UttrliiK the ltfci-n-t tulltlcnl

DlHturlmiiccH.

Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 1.V Cel. 1). It.
Cellier, late adjutant general, culled
en Auditor Coulter nnd left with him
what lie claimed te be hU receipted
bills for the nnieunt of SS.20O, that
had been expended, and left bis
eheck, payable te the state treasurer,
for $1,754, unlnnce of the $10,041
drawn from the state treasury en
January 30 last for nctlve militia.

Mr. Cellier was Informed by the
nudlter that this matter had been re-
ferred te Judge II. J. Hlnes, stnte in-

spector, who hud been directed by
the governor te examine into his ac-
counts, nnd that his report nnd vouch-
ers would be referred te Mr. Illnes.

The auditor declined te make n set-

tlement with Cellier for the reason
tlitit this matter had passed out of
Ids lunula te these of Inspector Hlnes
and he recehed Cellier's voucher.,
checks and reports with a statement
te Cellier tlint they would be turned
ever te Hines, who would make out
u report of the state of his accounts
next week.

Ferrell collapsed nftcr he wna ta-

ken back te jail nnd is meaning and
crying for his 'mother. Dr. Mills was
called te attend him and endeavored
te quiet him. A special gunrd has
been placed ever Ferrell te keep him
from committing suicide, its he stat-
ed he would de.

RESPONSIBILITY NOT FIXED.

A Veiiiik Scotchman Killed it ml Ilia
Hotly I'lncril en n Hniluny

Truck.

Londen. Ky., Aiijj. 15. Jehn Hun-
ter, a Scotchman, was found dead
near Uly, seven miles from here,
about 11 o'clock. His body had heen
knocked from the r.euisillev& Xash-ill- e

railroad tracks by n train, nnd
was badly mangled.

Hunter and a man named Jehn
Wilsen came te this country from
England four months age, and were
en their return te the old country.
They stepped oil" nt Lily, and, with
some ether men, obtained a jug of
liquor. After dark a difficulty came
up between the foreigners nnd the
men who had been drinking with
them, and the strangers ran. Wil-

eon escaped nnd came here in the
dark, kwing the crowd pursuing liia
companion with weapons.

It is believed Hunter was foully
murdered and relibed, and the body
placed en the railroad te cover up
the crime. The coroner's jury found
Hunter had been murdered, but fail-
ed te fix the responsibility. He was
22 years old and well dressed. Hi3
money had been taken.

(HI Drillers Strike (ian.
Mt. Sterling, Ky., Aug. IS. At a

depth of about 300 feet, the Mt. Ster-
ling Oil and Ons Ce., drilling for oil
about three miles out, struck gas
with such n pressure that the drill,
weighing t.OO pounds, was lifted at

out of the hole. It is estimated
that the ilew is at least 15,000,000 cu-
bic feet per day. L. X. Lehtin, of Chi-

cago, president nnd treasurer of the
company, believes there is sufficient
gas te supply Mt. Sterling, Winches-
ter, Lexington nnd all ether cities
near here.

.Vailed lit hi In.
Williamstown, Ky., Aug. 15. The

trainmen en 35, a fast freight, discov-
ered a Negro in a car opening boxes
of clothing. The doer was closed and
nniled up and the Negro hauled te
Williamstown, where he was taken in
custody. He gave his name as Gee.
Smith, but letters found en him lead
te the belief that his real nnme is
Rebert Adkins, --and that lie lived in
Chattanooga. He had piled several
hundred dollars' worth of the cloth-
ing up as if preparing te threw it off.

Every Dene llreken.
Stanford, Ky., Aug. 15. During nn

electric storm, Mrs. Jehn Andersen
was instantly killed by lightning. She
was standing en the front perch of
her home, near a pillar, when the
stroke came. Every bone in her body
was broken one or mere times. Her
little daughter, who was standing
nearer the pillar than her mother, wna
net injured. She leaves six children,
the eldest being but 13 years old. The
house was partly tern te pieces, but
no one else was shocked.

"Wiim Xeiuliiutetl AKnln,
Hewling Green, Ky., Aug. 15. The

Third district republican convention
neminnted J. McKenzie Mess for con-
gress. Mr. Mess has already been
nominated by the Urewn (antl-Gee-be- l)

democrats. Mr. Mess is a cousin
of Hen. Adali Stevenson and n neph-
ew of Hen. James A. McKenzie, late
minister te l'eru.

Spnnlnii Cniinun Dedicated.
Lexington, Ky., Aug. 15. A Span-

ish cannon captured nt Santiage wa3
dedicated at the Elks fair in the pres-
ence of 10,000 persons. Lieut. Com-
mander Lucien Yeung, U. S. N., cap-
tain of the pert of Havana, at home
en a visit, made the presentation en
behalf of the government.

Ilriimly Dnrrrl Exploded.
Faducah, Ky., Aug. 15. Mr. E. W.

Bewman, bookkeeper for the whole-
sale whisky firm of Drcyfuss & Well,
was seriously, if net fatally, injured
by the explosion of a barrel of bran-d- y

while he was uealing it.
Anether Arreat Mnile,

Carrollton, Ky., Aug. 15. Finney
Wade was arrested, charged with con-
spiracy te murder Policeman James
O. Martin, Will Herzegg and Jehn Jet-er-a

ere also in jail, but Geerge Her-zeg- g

Is still at large.
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TIIK LEDOKU lend In
nil, nnd la the fnvorlte paper
of the people.

RACKET STORE

PRICES1W
Knives nnd Kerkr ASc, 50c and 75c a set
Tabic Hjioens, erth !5c, sold nt -- ..ll'eset
TciKpeuns, worth c, sold at IPC set
hteel Bclssern nt 10c, lVj.IOc nnd Sic
font Cellar SurliiKi 6c each
Hfat Table Oilcloth l IDcnynrd
I'liulr llottema 6c, H: nnd 10c each
Kiiveleiirs , Icn niickfipe
Alarm t'lecki 5e each
Luri;e I.nnti'niB, worth 50c. sold at. He each
Cob rlf8urtli "ic, fuld nt lcenrh
(!oed Ink 3c n bottle
Ne. 1 Lamp Huiner... Ac each
Ne. J Lump Humeri .. .. r.ceach
Toothpick. be of 2,5"0 ,. ,.3cnhex
Knncj Vase, cannot be bought nt ether p nces

for lets than -- c, sold at . lie each
0 If you are looking for nnj thing In Tin,

(Irani le, uIkxk or Chlnaware call at

RACKET STORE.
4S Wi'8cenrt street, Mnysvllle, K

Big Fair KS'
AUGUST 2!, 22, 23, 24.

Hpeclal music fneh day. (Irnnd exhibits In Flo-
ral Hall, fpiendld hhowef h.'Me", Liberal pre-
mium ihIiI In Beld before the stock leaves the
rlns. A pertei't Midway of nttrnctleu. The Fair
cempm y nt creet exp. ne tin pnitHKed the ureut
nnd only Melt Dubec te be prevent with his circus
uf trained nnlniaUm d entertain the people. He- -
member, no e.tra fee chinked te see the wonder- -
fulcheu el the century e te the Fair nnd take
th" children. dmiAKin te the Falr,inlv'2.S c.ui!
teiini!. fre, Kxcimlnii rntenen theC'.itiid O. Itnll- -

read add ett the k.dk'lnirle!i I.lnp of st.iimtniitt.
Fer further Inloriiiatien or Premium I.lst write te

I.. 11. WILLIAMS,
Secretary, Ripley, O.

CONT JflnH TIIK CHANCE ITO FILL'.THE
t'KLI.AH Willi AS HOOD

COAL
A It ha eer been In our power te offer. Thl l
a particularly uoed lime te buy anj wnv.n It tun
llv ever M)hfcli. ttriler-le- lt ut Jlctartbey's Ji w.
elry Stere will recelx e prompt attention.
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302 EAST SECOND STREET. FIFTH WARD.

Peeples Column
jte Charge Adiertttrments umler

the headings e "Help
Wanted," "SUuatleni

Wanted," "Lest" and "Ijund," ami rjet exetedmg
three Itnet in length, are 1'EEE te all.

SOrjfe I!iIiitM Ailt rrtltrmciita Inserted
tiltlieut imy.

If answers ail te come the Jirtt time, we invite as
many repetitions as are necesiaryte secure what leu
advertise or. We wish advertisers te ftel that the
are net imposing en us by using our free columns.

HZTAdveirtticrs MUST urnish eepy.uhleh can be
left at the office or sent by mail. ,

THE PUBLIC LEDOER,
Xe. 10 East Third Street.

Jielp &)anted.
Advertirmrnts under this heading Inserted free;

but adxertlstrs mutt urnish the copy.

YrANTKH-CSIK- L Te de housework. Apply
ut ki JlnrKet Mrtet. augiilw

"rANTKIl -- WOMAN A Ked w'hlte worn nil
t te de housework. Mrs. W. II. COX.

r ANTEt)-CO"K- -A white Cook. Mra. C. D,
I'KAltCK. West street. ntlKl Iw

WANTED .AVXDRKsn-CVimpetent I.nuif
dres.1. Apply at ST, UHAMiE IIOTJiL.

Situations iOantad.
Adiertlsements under this heading Inserted ree;

but adveitts'rs mutt urnish the copy.

WAM'EU-I'OSITIO- N AS CLKItK-I- II Mere;
experienced, und can (live reference.

C. M. OMltOJtr. , Cettngevllle. Ky. J 12 lw

Wanted.
Advertisements under this heading, net exceeding

five lints, 10 cents each Insertion, or SO cents a week.
TrAJCTEI)-8KVIN- CI- 1'laln'senln tode. Ad.

dress Uex 552 or call en Mrs. F1IANK (JOH- -

MAX, Cliften. nugl lw

for Rent.
Advertisements under this heading, net exceeding

live lines, 10 cents each Insertion, or 50 cents a week.
pply te -- THOMAS

. LALLEY, at Leonnrd A Lalley'a. ntiKMIt

17011 corner
und I'eplar streets. Apply te JOHN

H. ZWEIUAHT. rearS II

fir.Jqfa

Advertisements under this heading, net exceeding
five lines, 10 cents each Insertion, or te cents a neck.

I?OIt Lets; fit) feet
en Sutten street. I will nvll

lets or all of It te suit purchaser. If net sold pri-
vately, will Bell en Saturday, August U.MI1, at p.ih-li- e

auction nt 2 o'clock. Mrs. J. A. HOWE, td'

Aest.
Advertisements under this heading inserted ree;

but advertlstrs must urnish the copy.

LOST -- PURBK-On Third street, between Dr.
efllce and Sutten atreet, a

mouse-colore- d Purse, containing n (3 bill, 10 cents
In sliver, a trunk key and a streetcar ticket. He-tu-

te Dr. HHACKLKFOKD. auttH lw

LOST PINTuesday evening-- , between C. and
Depot and Opera-house- , u Class Pin; fleur

dellsdeslxn marked "M U.S., 1000 "sReturn te
Mrs. Ilendel's grocery, 213 West Second atreet.
STOLEN-HOIISK-Ste-

len from my Meld at
en KUnday night, Ilrewn Herse, 14 or

15 hands blKh; heavy mane and foretop; left eye
milky. Any one having Information of his
whereabouts send word te HOUEHT MADDEN,
Moranburg, Ky. aug8 Iw

LOST-HUAOE-
LE silver Leck

either en Campgrounds or between Camp-- f
rounds and Redden' Chapel. Finder please
pave at thlsefHce. aug8 lw

XOST-HILV- EIt CHAIN BHACELKT-Wl- th
hearts and two pieces money; lock

marked "M. E, F." Leave nt this office and be
rewarded. auRl lw

and Tollesbero: Initials
Alexander!
"O. ()." en

handle. Return te Alexander's stable.

Found.
AdvrHm,tnU undtr thi$ hadlne innrUd frte

but auvtrtUtr$ nU9 fumiiS tM copy

.

k.K Mfe i .ddiMKi Mk&b ti,:

PROOF ferjhe SINGER.
Every body has hearil of, the W. JC. Douglas Shee.In the factory nt Brockton. Mann., there are ;:

Singer Hewing Machine tiled for ntltchlnir, firm,
because of qnallty of work produced; second, du-
rability; third, light running. Mnysvllle hai a.
branch ertlce of Mnger Machines with

T. P. I1HAULKV, Manager.
Office Opern-liein- e mock.

Through the courtesy; of Black.
& German, manufacturers of

RADIANT
HOME
HEATERS,

we will have en inhibition at our
store all this week the Geld Air
Blast Steve. Call and see a $50(1
Steve.

LEONARD & LALLEY
MARKET STKEKT.

THK 0KTV-8IJCT- KXlltlllTION OF THE

GermantewnFair
WILL UK HELD

August 29, 30, 31, September 1,1900.
The premiums are liberal and complete In everrdepartment. A tine exhibition of horses, cattle,shrep and swine may be confidently expected.Prepnre for the exhibition at once. Many novelnttrncttens will be Introduced thl year.
An Ideal Outlnp Parties from a distance will

find the Clermantewn Fair an Ideal eutltiK. hrlng
the children; everything for tuelrnmuement nnd nothing harmful allow ed. Write
the secretnry for program 1 earns free.

H. w. HKADFOIID, President.Jehn R. Walten, Secretary.

Yeu may think all

f-- attractions are at the 5
Fairgrounds, but

they're net.
At TraxePs you should A

step for an
Ice Cream Seda, a

Refreshing Ice

or a leaf of their
Famous Bread, yeast,

P saltrising, Quaker.

fj

GET THE BEST
If you wnnt nheuve

heated in the meitcleanly, economical,
nndsnilifactery man-
ner, the het water
system will dolt.

There nre severaB
systems; but experl
ence has proven that

"Our Own"
Het

k SSBsM Water

ISfllf Boilers !

Are decidedly the
best. We take pleut

TA nre in referring te 10.
cal user, nmenc

--7rA,x them rirst Xntlnunt
I!.ink..siit" N'ntlenat

Hnnk,WahlnBten Opera house, 1 hemrn A . DarU
AH v erk guaranteed.

FITZGERALD & CO.,

STEAM HEATING,

PLUMBING and GAS FITTING,

Ne. 119 Sutten Street, MAYSVILLE, KV.

Fair Week I
Visitors are cordially

invited te our Studie.
All the latest in Photog-
raphy at most reasonable
prices..

CADY'S 1

ART STUDIO.

FIREMEN FRATERNITY'
INSURANCE CO.

Insures against

FIRE, WIND and LIGHTNING
Purely cheap, safe

and conservative.
J. M. COLLINS, Attorney, Agent,

Ne. M West Third Street, Maysville, K- -

WILLIAM D. COCHRAN,
. Attorney at Law.

ail Court atrret, ...MujavllU-- . Ky.

Prompt attention te aeitlmunt nt .,tatu.
and adjustment of account.

tDW PRIDES. GOOD WORK.

MURRAY & THOMAS,

MONUMENTAL-
,-

CEMETERY AND BUILDINQ WORK.
108 W. Second street. MA X8 YILLE, KT.

CHICHESTrtV ENGLISH

llJU?vSArE. Alvar.ralUkl. IWdlasukDriinlit
CIUCUKSTKK'SENGLISU

la UED u4 fcM nuulu texM. M4ll
wlta blu rlbtw. Tk attar. KtfiiM
Baactrraa St.bUiaUMia aad Iralta
awmm. sij .1 hi DncfUV 0 '

CJP SffiflSSBSEffi
MMtnilldtHcw.MUteM )feflIl2L, PAT.

, Myawthljr

A
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